
H __ _ .'i'iAY PATROL ) ratrol cannot change sarety g~&ss s tandard, and 
must approve all types conforming with Sec. B391 , MOTOR VEHICLES ) 
R. S . Mo. 1939 • 

Soptom~er 24, 1949 

Honorable David •. liu.rrison 
~uryerintendent , Missouri ru~te 

1 nwa., "atrol 

FILE D 

37 Jo14er&on Cit} , issouri 

Dear Sir: 

o ~ro in receipt of your recont request for a n opinl~n hich 
reads as follows : 

11 Sectlon 8392 0 1 the J otor Veh icle vodo reucw 
as follows . 

"''l1he State IUL)lu:ay Patrol nhall 111alntu.in 
a 11ct of approved typos ci 0 laso w1ic~ 
conform to tho raqulremor.to of Section 

... 391 ond sho.ll fur:1lsh a copy of such 
list to tho Director of Revenue and thoro
after shall keep the Director of avonuo 
infot~ed as to any chan en i n or addittons 
to such list . ' 

"Soctlou 8391 deflnes safety gl ass as follo ws . 

" ' The term "safoty lar& 1 '
1 as usod in sect ions 

8389 , 8390, and J39? s1all be construed as 
meaning ,;laas no t reated or co .. u:d:J. d \71th 
othtu~ ,La terlals as t;o reduce , in co .. Loa1•ison 
with or dinary oheot ·c;lass or .:>l ute 0 l asr , 
t 10 11keli :lOOQ o·r L1 jury to persons by 
oi.ljocts .t'ro-n. extern, l sources or by ~las s 
~en the ~lase is c~ eked or broken . • 

r'l'hero la a doubt ln our mind as to what 
nAthority we nave under thl~ socX io1 so far 
as establ~ohin~ spociflcatio~D tnat ~laz1~~ 
:na terial mu t ..toet befor·e 1 t can be r.ermod 
' safety gla~s ' as defined in Section 3)1 . In 
other words , ~oos the • tate H1Jn{ay ~~rol have 
the aut,ority to re~uire sa£ety ~lass or slnz1n~ 

' 
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.Ul4lior1al to H~et .... ertain st·• td~:.rds or muot 
1 ~ Jpro 10 c ~ p.t'Oullc t 4rta 'lU.I f;4c, t..1rcd when tho 
manufact.4rers texr..1 ~t an sa.&.ety ~lass . he 
feel taat tho o~ntute nan ~o meaning m1leos 
~t carr!os nith lt; the authol"'ity to establish 
att..ldards . 

"At;tach.Jd ls " copy of tho orlean Standard 
Safoty Code !'or :-a.ret., <.Hues for Gl azing 1 otor 
·re'h.!cl e s Opt.rat1n(. on Land Hl }lltays . 'l'his 
code is fol lowed Ly J J.e manuf·acturers of such 
'-'l c.z1nJ materl" l , and it in t'1e ~ ta.ndat"d whlch 
this departuo~t .ould like co adopt as a critoria. 
for approval of ul&ao used i'l ~otor vehicles 
operated wl tt1ln t.lla state . 

'' e ould also lik6 -co tmow , shoul d this dopal•t
mont ~ave autnorlty t;o establish ouch atwndards 
lf it would e 1~cessa~y to filo with the 
Socreliary o~ State a copJ of t~e code as eatab
lished in order that we m10 ht co~ply 1ith Sec
tion PVI Article IV o f the co4stitution. " 

Section 8392b , Laue OL l asouri , l)~J, pawe 1201 , reads as 
f ollo 1s: 

ttrt shall be the duty ol tne Di r ec tor of 
eve UQ to refu e to issue u license for any 

motor velliclo ma l wractu4•od or ussombl od after 
Jo."l.uo.ry 1, 1936 wllvss rue 1 .oto•• vehicle 
is equipped as provldod il r ct:ons 389 , 
8390 an 391, \ov'" .. sed St ~ t..1.':ioo of 11 saour .. , 
1939, wl th such t) nes of' • safety glass • as 
~a-& boen herotofo ·o apprvved by the Secre 
tt"lcy of • th ue or ay horer.. "te.r be t.tP .>roved 
!?Jt. ~ Stat;e $11Hhway P t ro1 . ,. -

( .:lderacortng ours . } 

Prior to t . .,) enact 10 1t ol tt.!a ~oction , lt as the duty of 
t'1e Secreta.:>:, ;>f ~tavo to apJlrovo t. •• e various tr.>os of "so.fety gl ass . 11 

It is no.~ mado tho diAtJ o. t l!) StLLt..e Hic;h uy !" t..trol to perfor m 
tnio fu.-,c.tion . 
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Se~~ion 8392, Laws of Missouri, 1945, page 1200, provides 
that: 

"The State Highway Patrol Shal l maintain 
a list of approved types of glass which 
conform to the requirement of Sectlan 8391 
and shil~turn1sh a copy or-iuoh list to 
the Director of Revenue and thereaf~r shall 
keep the Director of Revenue informed as 
to any changes in or additions to such list." 

Therefore, it i s expressly provided that the types of glass 
to be approved are those "whlch conform to the requirement of 
Section 8391." The Legislature has provided the standard to be 
used by the Patrol, and the Patrol has no authority to establiah 
specifications or set up a standard other t han tha t provided by 
Section 8391, supra. Shoul-d the Patrol do so, its action l'Tould in 
effect be an attempt to amend Section 8391, which 1s of cour se 
cl early not w1 thin the power of an administrati ,-e boccy. A ''eterans 
Administration regulation was held lnvalid for ~is very rea son 
in the ca se of Miller v. United States, 294 u.s. 435, in which 
case the Director was expressly given the power .to make regula
tions to carry out the purposes of the act. At 'l.c. 439, the 
Court said: 1 

"It is invalid because not within the 
authority conferred by the statute upon , 
the Director (or his successor, the Admin
istra tor) to make regulations to carrY, out 
the purposes of the act . It is not, in the 
sense of the sta tute, a regulation at all, 
but legisla tion. The effect ot t he sta t ute 
in force a t the time of the adoption of the 
so-called regulation is that 4n re~ct to 
co~ensation allowances, loss ·of a~nd and 
an eye Shall be deemed total permanent dis
ability a s a matter of law. There being no 
such provi si on with respect to cases ot in
surance, the question whether a loss of that 
character or any ot her specific disability 
constitutes total permanent di sability is 
left t o be determined as matter of fact. 
The vice of the regulation, therefore, is 
t hat it assumes to convert what in the view 
of the statute is a question ot t act re
quiring proof into a conclusi~e presumption 
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which dispenses with proot and precludes 
dispute. This is beyond administratlve 
power. The only authority conferred, or 
which could be conferred, by the sta tute 
is to make regula tiona to carrr out the 
purposes of the act - not to amend it." 

CONCLUSION. 

Therefore, it is the opinion of this department that the 
State Highway Patrol must approve all types ot safetr glass ~~1ch 
conform to the requirement ot Section 8391, R. S. Missouri , 1939, 
and that the Patrol has no author1t7 to establish other specifica
tions or a new standard which conflicts or changes the requirement 
ot Section 8391, supra. 

Respectfully submitted, 

RICHARD H. VOSS 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 

RHV:few 


